Intestinal first-pass metabolism by cytochrome p450 and not p-glycoprotein is the major barrier to amprenavir absorption.
Recent studies showed that P-glycoprotein (P-gp) increases the portal bioavailability (FG) of loperamide by sparing its intestinal first-pass metabolism. Loperamide is a drug whose oral absorption is strongly attenuated by intestinal P-gp-mediated efflux and first-pass metabolism by cytochrome P450 3A (CYP3A). Here the effect of the interplay of P-gp and Cyp3a in modulating intestinal first-pass metabolism and absorption was investigated for another Cyp3a/P-gp dual substrate amprenavir, which is less efficiently effluxed by P-gp than loperamide. After oral administration of amprenavir, the portal concentrations and FG of amprenavir were approximately equal in P-gp competent and P-gp deficient mice. Mechanistic studies on the effect of P-gp on Cyp3a-mediated metabolism of amprenavir using intestinal tissue from P-gp competent and P-gp deficient mice (Ussing-type diffusion chamber) revealed that P-gp-mediated efflux caused only a slight reduction of oxidative metabolism of amprenavir. Studies in which portal concentrations and FG were measured in P-gp competent and P-gp deficient mice whose cytochrome P450 (P450) enzymes were either intact or inactivated showed that intestinal first-pass metabolism attenuates the oral absorption of amprenavir by approximately 10-fold, whereas P-gp efflux has a relatively small effect (approximately 2-fold) in attenuating the intestinal absorption. Cumulatively, these studies demonstrate that P-gp has little influence on the intestinal first-pass metabolism and FG of amprenavir and that intestinal P450-mediated metabolism plays the dominant role in attenuating the oral absorption of this drug.